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,he N#bri"ka bill, North and £onth
In justification of their favor for the bill wr¬
ing: .

' ^

,h® .Sou h "ho accept the Ne
1(lnH r f* i***"*® It repeal a the Mis-
dw-liSSr *°S?,"V althoT,*h th®7 loathe the

bill !Z?L £'I *°T*rmg0tj" which the
<iih?r

Northern Democrats, on the
" P..B11U

lba b^' beeaaee it aiwti

the .. ViMrtnr Vf»r#1®B^\ a,thou«h u npeala
to So^ES? Cu®Ppo2^" which thej ding
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"""Wot protests against the

F^aiSrS ' emeb .*«»*". the whole

evTrv »L r 0Jv0r roii«ion . «1to far
*-otafiJTh^Ce' r

koran prohibita to ita
th® n*® °f » certain part of the awine

obeo."»lT indicated that every
JO<,8M for himself, one eon

asssrjsi? ^»". «.*. «ss
tr'which 'P°PuUr "orereign-^wh.ch has suddenly ao ran away with a
sectional popul ar favor ? In President Jet-
ier*i»n a lana, the assertion of it was punishedby di missal from of&oe; now it is the h *h
way to preterment. >Qu*fu*rant vitia mores

I pon the interesting subject of the priee of
floor, the same paper says, most appropri-

f w , |
V are ,^ten asked what justifies the pres¬

ent pnee of family flour in this city ? This ia
a quest,on not easily answered, bat certainly
uZVT^ 10 ^ n° reM0D f»r* long eoSdn
uanee at the-rat«<of $11. We find that white

^ ^,liD* in Alexandria at $1 60 per

«! 55
'ln alUmore in New York at

«rf in,v,r h
v

from *2 t0 *2 50 P«r bar-
t ZL * «ino« the first of September

smal! an, ?i8,iPP,i#" 0D hand atoId Pr»o~ *»
. *fd that our grocara and hakera will

JTan lot p<revaU."^t °" mU°h

Of the recent eleoUon in Vermont, the
Union says:

':-

PTai?fo^e^^ °f Ve'D?ont Ir# ®°tiUed to
J

firmness with which they have
iBAinta'ned their ground in the late election
Although m a decided minority, they have

flkfend** T unbroken, and polled two
Qore than they did in the last

Snl« -h£k set an es-

^¦plo which mi<ht b«» profitably fbliowed bv
! *. ^«®oe[at" of other 8tatea who eonatituto
toajontiea bui waese dirisioas are rendarin»
theca jpwerltdi " rendering
The Uumh also Uok. upou the foUowing

Xfrom the Buffalo Commercial Advtrtissr, of
September 23) as eridence that the Northern
Whig party, or. at least, a portioo of them
are beginning to entertain sensiblo Hews apon
the Nebraska question: j :

"TheCommonwealth, a rsbid free-aofl n.*..
psblished in Bo«toa. and the leading orSnJ^fthe trea-aoil party in New England, haa bLn
ducontisued beoauia it don't pav Tha fa<>»
is significant of the ohanse sffi on 'Sp.wi.fiAHS
or a t be kept Bp. Meh are gettine to look at
slavery catmly coolly, intelligently, with a
^ appreciation than formerly of iu actua!
progroa. and prul.ible fature. The result will
aeon be the utter destruction of tho dema-

s and fanatic s occupation, ao far as

unner7J'^0eTD^il T»»e whirlwind of agita.
Don, which Got. bevrird, in bis famous iSter
to eouio Bortwn folk m l&il, compared in i-s
of °H ^ purifjil g effeeU 10 the b'»"®d winda
of Heaven eacnot again be excited as it was
hen. Ew«n the acqniaitie* of Cuba, if it

shail ever be made, tho.gh it may cauae much
warm ducusaien and profoundly mote He
pnhlic mini, will not provoke the excitement
and paarfon we have seen in past years It i>

IV th"*- ,h® rrinciple enuoeiated in
the biUl organising th® f writories of Kansas j
*vd Nebraaka.namely, that the actual popu-J
lation of » fcute shall determine ander what
institiOions they will Hve-ia in accordance
with the ser.timent of the great majority of
U f,me"can I°°^le ^ has been acted u>»n
by all, and underhea onr entire theory of eov-
e.nmcnt ar.d policy It was aaaerted when
California wm Emitted as a State into the
Poioa^ an I when th« Te.ritoriea of Utah and
Saw Meiioo were organized."
The Se-ttnrl argues -gainst the project of

changing the na»uraliistion laws.

3sw Yon* Politics.To* Cohtmtioiis at
Arst RX.Myron H. Clark, the Whig candi
date for Governor has also been nominated
for that office at Auburn, by anti-Nobraska-
liea. Seeedejatrom the auti-Nebraaka meeting,
and by the Abolitionists.all round, lienry
J. Raymoud got the nomination for Lieuten¬
ant Governor at the regular anti-Nebraska
meeting, but the Seceders and Abolitionista
threw him aaide and took np Bradford E
Wood.
The State Temperance Convention nominated

Myron 11. Clarke and Mr. Raymond, the Whig
candidates, as their candidatea for Governor
and Lieut Governor. The vote fo; Raymond

163 to 112 for Wood.

Dscliskis BRKAUSTirrrs..The following
comparative statement will show the decline
in tbe New York door market ia a sicgle
week :

Ti:r*.l«v. t<ep«. 19. Tuemiay, 8*pt. Uf.Coin. Si.itw FI« ur, ..5" S, 7 87f7 .Vt '&7.6-JA^tinu.i do. + *. 7.75 q.'-f'hI boice do ^.9 12^ 7^7\Ia80^^*1Fxtra Ui uMH'. t>t£i ^H)50 y .'r?4,a9 '2S>
The favurable advioea by the Alps.just ar¬

rived at Boston.may check the downward
teodanoy in prices.

Mi nnsa u^PaiMQBas Ass*, V*..We learn
from the Norfwik Argus, that Aagastus Me-
Alpine, Esq , was smelly murdered on Fridayaigkt near i'rii.ce*s Anne Court Bouse, which
place he Lad left shortly before he came to
his »ad aud untimely end. There were thirty-three wounds on his person, a correspondentof the Di>pa'ch states, either of whieh would
hrve proved fatal. No arrest, at the last ac¬
counts. had been made.

&TatbFaib..Tfle Pennsylvania State Fair
eocnmtsiMed yesterday, in tha snbarbs of Phil*adelphia There ware upwards a££0,000 per¬sons on the ground. The Cattle show la saidto be the greatest ever aeeu in this ooentry.

i.i Busalon..The Eptaoopal Diooesaa Con¬vention of New York. i

WABHIXGTOH NEWS AlTD 0088IF
The Meeting Last Fight.of the party

among us who advocate luch change* in oar
law. aa will deprive their Cathoi io fellow-citt-
sens of the rights of political eo-equality,
guaranteed to all men of all religion* in the
Constitution of oar country, and who also pro¬
pose to extend the naturaliaatiaiiUnto tvas¬
ty-one yean, and hereafter to deny to airOiti-
lena of foreign birth their right to enjoy any
office whatever, Manieipal. State, or under the
General Government, either by election or ap¬
pointment.*u attended by two or three thous¬
and persons, a majority of whom were proba¬
bly in favor of the principles advocated in the
reeelatiewe aad speeches
The great feature of their proceedings wu

the feet that not a man of their opponent! Who
attended in such throngs, ottered a word in
interference with the meeting, or, by any sign,
manifeited the slightest inclination to trench
upon the sacred American right of free speech,
so shamefully and willfully violated by the
friends of thia meeting, when the other side
were atsembled last week at Caruai's Saloon.
The opponenta of secret politico-religious so¬

cieties may, indeed, with just pride, point to
the contrast between their reapeot for sacredJj
guaranteed American right! aa evinced laat
night, and that of their opponenta, on the two
above referred to occasions, last week.
The sentiments of the resolutions adopted,

and of the speeches made last night, were in
strict keeping with what the world knows of
tbe secret organisation under whose auspices
the meeting was held-Death to the political
equality of Catholics under this Government,
and to all political rights in America of every
one born under any other government!
\ arious gentlemen heretofore identified with

the Democratic party, appear on the reoord of
the proceedings; and we have to aay, for the
information of the outside world, that every
mother's ton of them was notoriously disap¬
pointed with refereaoe to office, by this or the
laat Democratic National Administration
every mother's son of them! The following
telegraphic dispatch, which we find in the
Baltimore Suit, tells the tale of two of these
gentlemen: :i

" There were some complaints in the crowd
at the selection of the chairman, it being al¬
leged that he wa. a disappointed offioe-seeker
under two Democratic Administrations. And
**! also rt*ted that jin the canvass for Clay

and Polk, MoCalla exhorted the Irish every
where to vote for Polk, and he, too, was disap-
poanted; but these grumblers were few, and
good humor prevailed throughout."
We have only te add to the information em

braced in thia dispatch, the fact that the Mr.
MoCalla above referred to, ia the person who
became so notorious throughout the country in
the canvass of 1844, for the vehemence and
virulence of hia attacks on the personal char¬
acter of Henfy Cia/. "It will be recollected
that he thus made himself more odious to the
Whig party throughout the Union, than any
other member of the Democratic organization
who participated any where in that canvass

upon the stump; while the peculiar style of
his forensic efforts, rendered him scarcely mo: e

acceptable to those of the Demooratifc party
who thought it best that their cause should be
advocated on principles and measures, rather
than by onalaughta on the personal character
of such a man as Henry Clay.
In the course of the prooeedingg, Capt Geo

W. Cutter, one of the orators of the occasion,
paid hie respects to the Star, in a style of de¬
nunciation reminding us strongly of the mau-
ner in which Gen. McCalia used to pay his to
Henry Clay, as before remarked. We a/o

sinoerely indebted to the Captain for the hi>_-h
compliment to us involved in tbat portion pi
hia remarks wherein he so heartily denounced
the Star.inasmuch as on Friday afternoon
lest, when Mr. Stanton, of Kentuoky, at the
meeting in Carusi's Saloon, asked " Who would
be willing to see the portrait of Lafayatte torn
down from its place in the ball of the House
of Representatives?" standing within three
feet of the gallant Captaint wo heard Him ex¬
claim alond, "I woinji!'« We heard him, too,
on that occasion, argue earnestly to weaken she
veneration for the memory of Lafayette which
Washington and his oompatriots taught their
descendants to entertain, as a high patriotic
duty. He proclaimed Lafayette to be no true
republican; and on account of his (Lafay¬
ette's) alleged conduct in the public affair* ol
France, to be unworthy ol the high plaoe be
hs. heretofore occupied in the memory and
affections of all true hearted Americans. Our
amasemeat at hearing such sentiments fall
from the lips of a gentleman who sprung for¬
ward, unbidden, to stand as the especial advo¬
cate of American principles, has melted away,
on learning from his speech last night that b«
is a born subject of Queen Victoria, and onlj
arrived under the stars and stripes, after pass
iDg that period of life In which men usually
receive the impressions that mould their senti
ments, political and otherwise, throughout life
This faot shows how it happens that under the
gulae of extreme Americanism, he advocate}
an abrogation of the features of the Ameri<-ar
Constitution and laws Which have done so mud,
for the happiness and progress of our country:
and have thus so contributed to destroy the rel
ative importance and power of h. eountry
He detailed his services in arms under the
American flag, with great earnestness, bit!
mating, if we construed him correotly, thai
they gave him, an Engluhman, a special right
to rush to the front rank in our political con
testa, while every word he uttered on this head
told powerfully agaiast his purpose of destroy¬
ing the rights guaranteed in the Constitution
of other foreign bora cituens who have bared
their breasts to the lead and steel of the
enemies of the United State.. He said nothing
in thta connection which really strengthen**
hi. effort to induce Americans to adopt the
pol.cycf hi. (the English) Government with
roferoaee to Church and State, in plaoe of the
hme-honorod policy of their own government

[ We (the senior editor of the Star) have onh
to add in conclusion, that those who had the
management of thia meeting committed a>
grave a mistake in thru.ting forward only
theso Democrat, as" their officers who have
notoriously been disappointed about office
under the General Government, a* the man
.gets of the two recent meeting] at Caru
si'. Saloon in permitting the name, of so
many recipient, of the patronage of the Na
tional Administration to appear oonspbnow
in the record of their prooeedinga-tbug great¬
ly injuring the glorious cause or civil and re¬
ligious equality under the Government or the
Lnited States, they so aimed to uphold.
Light Keepers Appointed -William Spady

?*<>. John Hicks, resigned, light-boat at Oraney
Island, Va ; salary $430 per annum.
Michael Green, vice David Ward, resigned

at the light house at Bayiey's Harbor, Wis .

salary 8350 per annum.
Selby Hitchens, vice Wm. F. Fowler, re¬

signed, and James Scott, deolined, at light-
house at the Breakwater, Delaware bay; ,£ry
$550 par annum.

Davis, vice James Burriss, re
pigaod, light-boat at Hone Shoe, Cape Fear
river, N. 0.; .alary $400 per annum.
An Error..The amount .tated inyesterday '.

Star a. the rumored defalcation of Samuel
Davidson King, Esq , late Surveyor General of
California, turn, out, on inquiry, to be incor¬
rect. The balanee olaimed by the Government
a# <Ue from him, is only $12,400.

ftick a Pin 1 here-The New York Herald
of Hondaj last, oontains a letter from the Ba¬
ilee, which give* a very interesting account of
the complication of disasters.cholera, yellow
'.*.*» drought, devouring clouds of locusts,
.ad terrible conflagration which has befallen
that settlement of timber stealers which Great
Britain has established In violation of treaty
and Jvfitice along the shores of the bay of Hon¬
duras. The writer, who. if he is an Ame'rioan,
has become woefully corrupted by the bad so¬

ciety in which he lives, indulge? in some very
petty sneers at the Government of the United
States. But, meanwhile some proper impulses
still remaining apparently in his heart, he
proceeds to snake the following seggeetton
which we commend to the consideration of the
British abolition presses of the United States,
saying:

"Yet. while Her Majesty's snbjeots here oon-
demn this act. they seem to entirely Forget that
a few years since one of their frigat s called
at Truxillo, and without notice demanded over
one hundred thousand, with the alternative of
having their town thrown down about their
ears if they did not oomply; and that the poor
devils, fearing,tbe alternative, scraped together
twelvp thousand dollars, which they gave to
the master of the vessel, who thus left with a
promise to call for the balance in six weeks."
We trust that those American journals that

have been so exceeding nervous relative to the
manner in which England will take the act of
this Government in punishing the freebooters
Greytown, will perceive from the above ex

tract that we have high.English.authority
for the course it became the duty of Capt. Hol-
lins to pursue. England is of course estopped
from complaining that the remedy we adopted
to right ourselves is a novel one; and any pre¬
tence on her part that i uch of her subjec's as

chose to trust their property in suoh a nest of
pirates, can come upon this Government for
indemnification through her, is too preposter¬
ous to reoeive a moment's attention. As well
might the United States demand indemnity
from her for American property destroyed by
her guns in any Russian town into which her
fleet may have thrown shot, if any such pro¬
perty was there Our people trading.
shipping merchandise or produce of any sort-
to Russia on their own account, have of oourse
to run the risk of having them protected by
the Russian Government only, and would be
laughed at for their pains for asking this Gov-
ernment to secure them indemnity from Eng¬
land in such a case ; for it is very certain that
England, knowing that the laws of nations
would justify her in so doing, would promptly
scout the idea of being liable for the value of
Amerioan property under any such circum¬
stances.it matters not how long before the
declaration of war on her part, the American
property found its way into Russian terri tory.
We use this supposed case, only by way of
showing the nonsense of any suoh demand on
the part of any Government except that hav¬
ing legitimate jurisdiction over Greytown, in
this particular matter. When that Govern¬
ment can show, satisfactorily, that the punish¬
ment inflicted was not deserved, then indem¬
nity may be made by the United States. Not
until then, however, we fancy
The new Appraiser's Storehouse at San

Francisco.The Seoretary of the Treasury
has commenced to make the necessary contracts
for this contemplated building. He has con¬
tracted with Cooper & Hewitt, of Trenton, N.
J., for the iron beams, and with Evans k Wat¬
son, of Philadelphia, for the iron shutters of
the building aforesaid.
The New York Assay Office.is at*length

so completed, as that it will commence opera¬
tions upon the bullion that may arrive by the
next steamer from California.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On yesterday, the 27th of 8ept.,
thore were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stock $25,742 81
For the payment of other Treasury

<wbta *
Mn(U

«.»»»Covered into the Treasury from
th!'^neous 1,064 00

For the War Department 92034 54
?or re-paying for the War Depart-
ment #l

tr (¦,» q.

For the Interior Department*. 11'.'. l#jll 67
.» 1

PBHNONAVi.
.... Captain G. N. Hollins, U. S N., and

J. W. Fabens, Esq, arrived in Washington
this morning They are stopping at Willard's.

.... The " Angel Gabriel," MaoSwiah, and
his " horn" were seen on the top of one of the
avenue omnibuses this morning.

.... Mr. Harriman requests us to state that
he is not the author of the letter written from
this city, over the signature of " Baltimore,"
whioh appeared in the Baltimore Patriot on
Tuesday evening last.

.... Professor Hale, a member of a church,
and who, some time sinoe took charge of a

young girl about fourteen years of age, in
North Carolina, professedly for the purpose of
conveying her to a boarding sohool in Phila¬
delphia, yet, on arriving in this city, placed
her in a boarding house and deserted her, has,
after along absence, turned up again in West¬
ern Virginia. ,

.... Madame Ida Pfeiffer. the distinguished
traveler, arrived in New York on Friday last.
She oame from Canada, and after spending a
few weeks in that city, will sail for England.

....Rev. C. H. Williamson, who has been
for some time prostrated by an attack of yel¬
low fever, has finally recovered, and is once
more at his post. Mr. Williamson is the French
Missionary in New Orleans.

.... They manage things funnily in Cali¬
fornia.military funerals for instance. After
burning the defunot, the band comes back and
serenades the widow.

.... Mr. Charles Holden, who has been con¬
nected with the Portland Argus for more than
20 years, has sold his interest in that paper to
Hon. John Appleton, who will assume the edi¬
torial chair.

.... The Lanesster (Pa.) Herald says the
lion. Thaddeus Stevens, the great leader of
ibe Anti-Masonic party, has joined a Know
Nothing Lodge there.

.... St. John's (Episcopal) free church in
Lancaster, Pa., was dedicated last Sunday by
Bishop Potter.

.... It is said since Benton oalled Pet tit, of
Indiana, a "dirty dog," the correspondents of
the latter, in addressing him, affix a " DD.1'
to his name. The Savannah News muat be
held responsible for this ill-natured fling.

.. The President cf the Enow Nothing
meeting, held in this city last evening, was an
applicant for the very offioe now held by the
President of the Carusi Saloon meeting. Nuff
Sed!

.... Senora Donna Isadora is soon to appear
in a series of concerts at Niblo's, New York.
Notwithstanding her m*Uifluously imposing
Spanish name, she is a genuine Yankee giri.
schooled and be-fooled abroad.

.. The Worcester (Mass) Transcript learns
that R«y. H. D. Wayland, son of President
Wayland, of Brown University, has aocepted
a call from the Third Baptist Society of that
city. 1

.... The noted Dr. Giaeinto Aohilli, whose
oontroveny with" Cardinal Wiseman and Dr.
Newman made so much noise in England at
the time, is now lecturing on Romanism in
Boston.

.... Gea. Stephen Van Rensselaer, lady aad
two daughters, of Albany, will spend the next
few months in Europe. They will sail from
New York on the 4th of October,

BV MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
ARRIVAL OF STEAMSHIP ALPS.!

FOUR DAYS LATER,

nothing y»w from ssai of wax.

Saillog «fihe lxp«Mti«a f«r Crimea.
*. -i

CONTINENTAL NEWS.

Mr Bottle'i Reply to his Calumniators.

NO CHANGE IN COTTON
*~"T T" i m

ADVANCB IM BUBAD8TUFF8, *«., he.

Bostok, September 28..The steamthfp Alp*
arrived this morning. She sailed from Liver¬
pool on the 13th irtat, and therefore brings
four gays later iatelligenee.
lathing new from the seat of waj or from

the fleets.
No change in Cotton.
Flonr has advanced, since the sailing of the

Arabia (on the Oth) from two to three shillings.
The market, however, had eloead heavy.
Wheat had advanced vine pence.
Corn is quoted at 34s. to 36*
Tobacco firm and advancing. Coffee active.

Rice doll. ,1,.
'

No change in the Landon Money Market.
Consols dosed at 85* a 95],

PROGRESS OF THE WAR.
Offirial intelligence has been received of the

departure from Varna of the expedition to the
Crimea. The whole foroe of the allies, under
the Command of Marshal St. Arnaud, amounts
to 76,000 men.
It is not anticipated that any further expe¬

ditions in the Baltic will take place this sea¬
son. *

There are no French or English vessels in
the Bosphorus.all having left to join the
Crimea expedition.
The Austrians still ocoupy the principali¬

ties- .The most active exertions are making
by the Commander-in-chief to avoid a colli¬
sion with the Russians. u '.
Nothing new from Asia.

GENERAL NEWS.
There, are rumors about new peace proposi¬

tions.bat nothing definite.
Prussia shows not the slightest disposition

to join the Western powers, and assigns as a

reason for her oontinued neutrality, that the
Emperor Nicholas has consented to evacuate
the principalities. . .

\
The London and Paris papers contains little!

news of general interest.
The weather in England, Franoe, and Ger¬

many oontinued as favorable as the farmers
could possibly deeire. The harvests were very
abundant.
The cholera was gradually abating in all

parts of Europe. It was also abatiag among
the Rossian and allied troops.

Prince Albert had returned to England.
It is said that Queen Victoria will visit Paris

at the opening of the Great Fair, in May next
INTERESTING FROM SPAIN.

Mr. Soule's Reply to hi* Calumniators.
Affairs in Spain are in a comparatively

tranquil state, the efforts of the government
being direoted towards the coming elections
for the Cortes. u

The Ameriean Minister, Mr. Soule, has writ
ten a most excellent latter, in reply to the ar
ticlee which have appeared in the Madrid and
other journals, charging him with a participa¬
tion in the late revolution, and of having fled
from his post, <fcc., <tc. Mr. Soule says, in hii
letter, that he left Madrid becaase it was bii
pleasure so to do, and that no one should b<
held responsible for his acts or conduct: Thi
fear of being insulted by peroons opposed tc
him did not induce him to leave his post. Hi
neither fears the sneers of impertinent fellowi
nor the daggers of assassins. As to the in
sinuations of the newspapers, they are beneatl
hia contempt; and he would leave the autbon
to the infamy of tneir Invention*.

ALEXANDRIA CORRE8PONDESCX.
Alxxahdbia, Sept. 27, 19U.

Weather.Council Proceedings.Alarms 01

Pirt.Hydraulion Pair.
This afternoon, the sun darts its warm rayj

with almost summer intensity, and thetfaer
mometer stands 88 deg. in the shade.
Our City Councils met last night, the Presi

dents presiding, and a meagre attendance it
each board. The bill for numbering the oitj
of Alexandria was again read and laid upo»
the table; a bill relating to the city gas worfa
was disposed of in a bimilar manner; taxes oj
Reading Railroad bonds, charged to Captaii
James Garrall, were remitted; new gutters or
dered in front of the property of Mrs. Morre!
and John Leadbeater; the assessors were or
dered to make a new assessment of the Messrs
Roscnhall;, proxies were appointed to reprc
;MDt to® e>*y in the coming meetings of tb<
Orange and Alexandria Railroad Company
the Manassas Gap Railroad Company, and th«
Middle Turnpike Company.
In the lower Board, a committee was in

structed to inquire into the costof substituting
new desks with drawers for the present tablet
in the Counoil chamber; and the Boards ad
journed.

Last night near midnight, the alarm of fir<
was sounded at two separate times; the firs
was occasioned by the burning of some funfi
ture At Mr. Clapdora'*, in the Scoond Ward
and the second by the spontaneous 00mbustioi
of coal near Jamieson's bakery. On eaoh oc¬
casion, the fire was extinguished without th<
aid of our firemen.
The lady managers in charge of the fair foi

our oftisen firemen of the Hydration, hav«
nearly matured their arrangements for the
festival. Sarepta Hall is named as the soen<
of its autumnal gayeties, and Monday, October
.iOth, is selected a* the day of opening Tast<
and utility will characterise the article
offered upon the oooasion, and under the man
agement of Alexandria ladies for an object ol
public utility, the most °-ringsnono** mni
crown the effort Am '

EF* A correspondent of the New York Even
ingPost, writing from Port au Prinoe, thai
gossips about 8ottlouque*s extravagance in
dress: «' .

,

uThe Emperor has the weakness of his race
for dress, and probably few, if his imperial ei
royal brothers in any quarter of the globe
nave a more oostly wardrobe. He attach*!
full enough importance to the kind of conse-
quenoe which men in office derive from their
tailors, and never appears in publio exoept in
full toilet. Even at private reoepticoshe 00m
monly wear his sword and cooked hat. Hi«
taste for dress is almost the only one upon
which he is extravagant. He has one coat,
made in Paris, whioh cost him $1,200.1 quote
the well-authenticated gossip of the oourt
circle.and a pair of boot* mad* in NewYork
decorated with brilliant* and gold, which ooet
$200 Theoane with which heoommonly walks
oost$400. He hasseveral swords, the handles of
whioh are richly jewelled. He has seven atari
composedofdiamoods. which he wears on great
oocaeions, each of which ooet over $4,000. He
will wear nothing but the best of its kind, and
has a special aversion to anything plebeian or

unimperial^
Taian for Murder.William J. Winn is

on trial before the Lexington (Va.) Cirouit
Court, for the murder of Joseph W. Moose, a
hotel keeper, in March last.

Afpbofmam PhbsiiitsT.A~magnifloent
bible is to be presented to Dr. Duff, and a
cake pyramid to Mayor Conrad, of Philadel¬
phia.

* *Ubo»-- 12 a t

HORRIBLEMURDER IN PHILADELPHIA
An awful murder was committed in a small

hotel in Dock street, Philadelphia, on Tuesday
night last. The hoiue ia known u the Star
and Stripes Hotel, and is kef* by Riohard
Thomas The discovery was ftrat Bade by a

chambermaid in the house. The folicwing la
the evideccs given before the coroner'¦ in-

bf fhe landlerd:
The decease! with another man came In the

bouse on Monday evening about nine o'clock,
and engaged lodgings for the night.~They said
they came from France together, had arrived
1a New York and had hnt come to the eKy;
they took supper, each drank a oouple ot
glasses of ale, and while at tapper drank a

bottle of wine together, and appeared very so-

ciable and pleasant together. They asked for
a room with two beds, and paid fox everything
before they retired. I lit them np to bed my¬
self abont ten o'clock. About seven o'cloek
this (Tuesday) morning, one of the men came
down while I waa busy in the bar room; I met
him near the foot of the stain, and he said he
was going out, but would be back in a oouple
of hours, and would want breakfast prepared
About three o'clock, the chambermaid, 8arah

Thomas, having been un stairs making the
beds, came down and tola me there was a muu

in the room occupied by the two frenchmen
the night before, and that there was blood
apon the pillew. On going to the room I found
the man was dead, and immediately weut for
the police. I heard no noisedaring the night,
nor do I know that any one in the house heard
any noise. I did not notioe the man when he
left, to see whether he was agitated or not.
He did not return to the house again. When
they came in on Monday evening, they said
they had both just arrived from New York.
The man that left was abont thirty vears of

age, dark complexion, round fall faced, some
what flushed no whiskers or hair upon his
face, dork hair and eye*, vary stout, and about
five feat nine inohes high, lie was dressed in
a gentoel black suit and hat. He spoka ve y
good English, in a low quiet voice He paid
me for the supper and wine, and also their
lodgings, with a one dollar note and two quar
ter dollars. He oonversed with me abont half
an hoar, principally abont Franoe. When
they first came in the stout man asked where
they were, and how far it was to Philadelphia.
I told them they were in Philadelphia; they |
then asked what plaee that was on the other
side of the river. I told them that was Cam
den. The deceased spoke very imperfectly
Neither of them had any baggage; I saw no,
oano. nor did either of them have any weapon
that I saw The room adjoining the one occu¬
pied by the two Frenchmen was occupied by
Charles Silversmith, a boarder. The cham
bermaid frequently leaves tne rooms be till
afternoon, when she is otherwise employed
When I went to the room I found the deceased
with the pillow over hia face,, and the bed
cover partly thrown over that
At the coroner's examination into the oause

of tha murder of the Frenchman, who was
killed at a small hotel in Dock street, on Taes-
dsy, it was proved that no pistol had been
used, bnt the shall had been driven in by a

round blunt instrument There was no clue
to the name of the deceased except tha letters
A. F. on the stockings in red marking cotton.,
His clothing is apparently all of French mann-
factare. His hat was made by Davy Jenne,
Rue St, Honore, Paris. Upon his arm was
marked a bast Napoleon. So weapon was
fonnd upon the premiset.

ISTHMUS NEWS
We find the following qpmmary of Isthmus

news in the Aspinwall Courier, of September
10th:
Since our last steamer sammary, wa have

had a great deal of rain.and the Chagres
river rose so high as to oover its banks in very
many places. The village of Obispo was com¬
pletely flooded, bat no serious damage was
done.
Tha village of Rio Obispo Is passing away,and the '-Summit" is beginning to exhibit

form an usefulness The old stagers have al¬
ready ereoted their hotels, offices and stores at
the latter point, and a number of new comets
have joined them.
The railroad has not suffered frcm the rains

and from the rise of the S'Teams along its line
near as mnch as was to have been expected.The line is so laid as to render such result al¬
most impossible, and tha cautious nature of
the work thus far oonsttacted, entirely preeludes it. The worst points ou the line, for
some time partially laid to tha Summit, above
the Empire station, have been mada firm, and
the can can run well over them There are
still a few bad plaoes on which much labor
has to be expended.bat the work is carried
on well, beyond ttae Summit. On tbe end of
the line, near Panama, a vigorous renewal of
the work has been commenced, and they are
doing batter than ever. The health of the la
borers generally on the line has much im¬
proved within the fortnight. Chinese laborhas been entirely dispensed with, and JamaicaI labor substituted therefor.
The agent of the United States Mail Steam¬ship Company is making very dedrable im¬

provement on the premises of the oompanyhere.
The effect of the summary modes of dispo¬sing of criminals adopted reoantly, has bo

oome more and more apparent eontinuallyThe Isthmus is now perfectly free from depredations or assaults.and our eity ia as quidas a New England village, composed of thechurch, the school, the school hoase and the
store, But the end of these things has not
come by any means. Muoh more has yet tbbe dona.

Cold-Bloodkd Cask or Szdcctioh and
Desertion at Philadklrhia .Tha Phila¬
delphia papers, ofTneaday last, make mentioh
of one of tbe most unfeeling cases of seduction
and desertion that has even fallen under oar
notice. Tbe following are the facts of the
ease
"A young man, named George W. Keyiter

was arrested yesterday morning, oharg*' wi hthe seduction of a young lady named Aahten.It appeared by the testimony that tha de¬fendant became acquainted with Miss Ashton
more than two jeais ago, and paid his addresees to her at her%tthez's house, in Ken¬
sington, for nearly a year, whan he sent wed
diug cake around to his friends and annonnoed'bis marriage. Miss Ashton went to live withhim as his wife, and became a mother in Jan¬
uary last. They continued to live together us
man and wife until aboat two mouths ago,when the defendant deserted his alleged wifeand on the 16:h of the present month, was
legally married to a MUs Maxwell. Ona ofthe brothers of Mitts Ashton immediately, took
steps to proaecate Mr. Keyset for bigamy,when be learned, for the first time, that his sis¬
ter had never been lawfully married.' Miss
Ashton appeared as witness before the Alder¬
man. and proved that Mr. Kcyser seduced barunder tbe promise of marriage, and that he
afterwards promised to marry her. Her tes¬
timony was corroborated by that of her brother,Who proved that Keyaer had introduced his
sister as his wife. The mother < f Miss Ashton
was also examined, and testified that her
daughter was only eighteen yean old ia Julylast. The defendant was committed ia default
of $6,000 bail, to answer the charge at Court "

a.

Teas Great Trotting Matcb..'Tha NeW
York Express, of last evening, thus notices the
match between Eddy and Highland Maid:
u The great trotting match on the Centre-

ville Course, L. I., between Ed. Eddy and
Highland Maid, for $2 000. mile heats, best
tbreo in five, in harneaa, was wiLneasad by an
immense concourse of speotaton, and it was
with difficulty that room ooald be made on the
traot for tha oontending horses. Eddy won in
four heats, lhe time made in the race was
not so good as was anticipated, by any means.I some making as low as 2:25, bat not a heat wasunder 2:30. This can be sufficiently acoonntedfor in several ways. Eddy was quite lame, and
was broken up by some designing persons ashe nearad the scon in each heat. HighlandMaidttruck her knea some days ago ia train¬ing, whioh swelled bar leg vary mueh, and ah«.had to be trotted in boots to protect the limbTha next race is play or payJ'

.

Gl*s-Mart..D. C. McCallum, Esq., Supei-
intendent of tha N. York and Erie Ro^d, and
two othergantlemen, have purchased a partot
tha ^GIan-Mary" Farm .wall known as tha
former residence of N. P. Willis.a mile or sa

I from Oswego Village. ~1
'

f

Larsk Rxcriptb..The annual festival in
aid ofthe Reman Catholic Orphan Asylam ei
New York, was held at Castle Garden on Tues¬
day sight. Tha Garden waa erowded. Tha
raceijijt«*c« .MUa<mfj»® $7,(XX) to |8,00p.

Oj^Sollibat ¦ PATEjrr1*u!>e 1' *>nc* w!li|tur-
antee a einnf «»f Si p«r cm', to the caasuaier, at

the nine time givrng tho nnc li|ht aa tb« n*4
barter. All wha have eeea *hie wordec nl mver-

lion, htve nrono*eCe<| it lb* Ne Ha*Ultra Burner
Orders will be promptly at aaded to by s<id<e» inf
!. A. Boiu»iT,0ttr(Xlc\ wpSi.It*
49*0iuua's > JQi'iD UAta i n .'Ibis arM-1® c»n

ao: be too Mivagfy rwcimwd to pa He atra~-
Ucn. It pne dmi In a psraliar i1»in the propertyofeffe^ua^y rfescglag arWta,1^* I, o- irrav hair ?«* »

beautiful Mack or otova in i ft* tntnjte". with' a!
any injury » batever to t*« ha r. Vet on ihe eon-va¬
ry *'».. it i liwly and n< tural i|t.4»rua> Udiu
and pa'l»ii»n wh« bare b«<«nr pT*«rator»It fray,
sen, to In aitalM, if th«y wiah It. btw a heart of
hair of ravea b acts* a, «wri>.t*^ prmanent.-
Oentlemen who wnr whbkm or mustaehols of a
-t«y or reddiah bar. ran, in a frwtpral*.biir
them p»rma*>ertly black. PfDtrnd aoi aold whnif-

sile by Druggist* throughout th« United States.
sap 36. 3t

fiMjnx I>tnE«8»..Garter** c^mMi Mlxtu-e, a*
a rvmr iy for liver diseas*, and the lumber ct for
nkUbl' arils ooonooted with a disorganised »t*tr of
t .at organ, i> unrivalled.
HbdJwsJc bfcertificates from the hbrtoent sourrr*

of parsoaa Kalng to »hedtycf Richmond, '. a , n

tfT-n of car^a <ffee? d by Oarte '* ^pant«h M s
tur«. We have onlv room to r*fer to h» ex rsc-di
aary cure fcf Samuel M Drink r, Kaq . of the firm cf
Drinker and Morris, FooVMlers, Niehmo-d, V».
*ho * aa enrad by two Vottle* «f Carter's Span! b
Mixture, after three years »uff.«r'pg from dl>»*vvt
li«er. Tie «sts its sot;oo on be blool is wonderful
*>ett»r than all the medicine he had ever taken, end
a' e*rt il'y wotsm-nd* It to all.

*«*5e-! advertisement. s*p 21

4VA thould be wmmtrtaUp kmown for Its strictly
true.(hat indigestion Is the parent of a large pro
portion of the fetal disease*. Ojiaatery, dtorrfcm*.
sholera morbus. liver oomplaiat, and maty other

city InspectliepMee 9numerated to the dty Inspector'* weeklj
catalogue of deaths, are generated by indigeetlot
alone. Think of that dyspeptics! think of it all wh<
suffer Aran disordered stomachs. and if yoa are wf
ling to be guided by advice, fonnaed open exper
enca, resort at onoe (don't delay a day) to Hoolani''
derman Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. iL JackoOt
which, as an altoraave, curative, and iari^urantstands alone and unapproachod. We hare tned th<
Bitters; and knnw that that they ere excellent for
the distaas* specified above. For aale by dealers ir
medicine everywhere. S

d®-A*oriu.*. Paanuit..Mr. Whjtxhorst ha»
b-en award-d anoUier irwlum for bl* superior l>«
ruerreotypes, exhibited at the Warld'a Fair to New
York It will be remembered that Mr. W. r«eoire
from the World's Fair in Loodcn two medals for h »
unrivaled da^uerreotviesof Preaiient Fillmore an"
Oab'net, and Pautifooprs of Magara Pal », Weider
nremi'Jm* at »I1 U.e fairs at which he he* exhibit
for many year past. This speaks atdumea to f*vor
of bi* gallerie*.

Call and here yoa r likeness taken at Whitehurst'i
iallerr, t ear 4){ street, Pennsylfaaia arenue.
sep 16 -tf

«9~Joc SnaLOiOTOH receives all the New Book
and Newspapers as fast as publUhed. He is acra'
¦or liar, er'» and all the other Magasiaea, and out
reader* will always find a Urge and gnorf a^sor
tnent of Blank Books aad Stationery st his Book
store, Odeon Building, oorner of4% street an-i Penn
vlvania arenue aug 10

a#~ A f ,w weeks and yon may r«*ret that you
did not hare a likenee* of aTl your famUy made
Now is the time whils you hare a few leisure m<-
meaU.

Gail at Vurnxsox'g and get one of his lnimital '.e
Crayon Dsgnerreotypes. stp 8.lm*

dVSnxssii) PioToua..Thoseof our rsadeg* wh<
desire to pass througha spieadid Gallery of Picture*
should not toil to pay a visit to Plumb's Rooms er
the Arenue. Hehasou exhibition ther>-somechoke
specimens of the aew art of Dagtt- rrtotyping tin Ou.
which for beauty and excellence are InoomparsbW
There is a portrait executed, in thii last style, (I
President tiaras, that reflects great credit on the
artist, ererr lineameat thereof girin« a Ufo-liks ex
preesion. Mr. Clumbe is reckoned among the ^r« '

hacuerrean artist of our ttota. mar SO

y=* KOTICK.-My name appeared In th«
National Intelligen or thif morning as <

oi the Vice Presidents of the meeting held last nipbt
I was »ot present at the meelicg snd the use of mi
name was unauthorised. tiASrL, BACOX.

Sep 28.It*

II Union Go a. ids, Attemtlnn t.TV.
I members of the Corps are requested to mee>

I on PKID V V, the 29th instant
Pnnc^ntl attend no* 's requested, as ba<i

nes< of important* will b# tranmciei.
The Captain w II sLo be present.
Your* m' n wishing to join the Oorpg sre resr ec

folly inrlted.
By «rder: JOHN SH*A,
sep 1'8 -If Secretary

ftor BBWAltD.Last uUbt, auppn»d to l<
about 12 o'ok.rk, our sf-rewaa broken in; <

«a«l pi eodered of a rariety of gold breastpin*, waU 1
keys, ear rirg*. gold p«n, fine pearl end othe- p->rt
¦noa^iee. t«o »o->ordeons, some small faac? bo>M
au l many other article* we cannot name, as w«
ti>-Te a goto rarie'r c f mcL goo Is.
The abore reward will be paid (or th« acpr-hen

-ion aad conrictien ot th« thief, or one half tt <

amount for the recorery of the gcrds.
D0Wh8:A "lJTJHINfOK,

PenntyIrania avenue, near 4^ street.
eepCS.St lnttt.
sSUb' $5 RKWaUD..Strsjed from the subset
|A3r* her on Pat'irdsy night, the 23d iostsnt, i

iBMHi^aii r»d COW, sh ut flee years eld, thi< I
uu(.«i iatht r vcln'ioK to eaco other, her right . a
crop, and a s i: in Ihe 1» ft I will give the abov>
r w«rd if delivered to me at 118 Eoutn C street, be
tween TweJf h and Ihir.eeLth sis west. ~

sep 2£.2t* A. HARVEY.

B

MISSES O BfcYOX, NO 262 CHBS-,GkXSVLT »t h K h'l PblL.VDELrHlH.iGHPwilLOPRN "PARI? MlLUNkKY" ..^**POK TUB PALL, ON IUUK8D4.Y, O^ r
BER 5TH 1

»p ¦».«*»

Buffalo tuck combs, rorte Mm
naies, Purses, Pcekot Kaires, ^ciBeo^8, Kafik^o

Bud Gages, Honey Soap Yankee sharing S^ap Ao
| 10- sale at LAM MONIES, 7t»i et

A GOOD HOKSK AND CARRY*L'
For Sale..The liorse i' six years old ai.cI the Carryall has been but two m-ntL* it
use. Xhsown»r w uid like to ai-po e o

j to on* purchaser if possible Tbey cat
oe seen st Dorset's Stables, Seventh street,
f^v 28. 2t

nOABLlSO.-MRS. M. W W1LUAMS, oi11) itighthaueet, onejloer north of Pennsylran iI avanue. hf.« scrsral large, plearant, an i w<dl-turnUbed Rooms, ss welt two or ihr-e smaller rwes«nifable tcr tuncle gentlemen, jant rae-»t»if ph cl
ean he procured on re i^onaMe t-rtns. 1 he r«rtr>lity of the position renders this a rery deMrable W>-a¦ion. «. ] . a*p

LUMBER!.LUMBER \
THE undersigned hare tsvaMWbed them*<lret- ithe Lumber Susine** at 14 h stxe-t Bndg :, < ithe Canal, where they offer for sale a lan e »otgeneral asrortoent of Seasoned number at ia<r p i
ces ana on reasonable terms I erkon* dtuir u.- «pat up irame building* can hare estimates furn sLeby rslliug at the yard.
On baud, a flue lot et Cedtr Porta.
sei>28.2*w4g CKIPPS d WALLKK
iOYb' AND YOUTHS' 0 LOT H I K Q OP / LIQUALITIES.We h*r« tbi' day received .

.ere large snd fine ae»ort)r*nt of Poye »ni Youths'Clothing of trery devrable *tyj# and quality, saiUble for dreso and tchocl a ear. o -j-tVrg ofOver, Jack, and fiock Coats
Dress do
Fine Cloaks snd Talmas
v. loth Ronndafcouts and Jackets
Cassinrt dodo
Plata and finry CArrimere f*nt»
Do do Cabinet do

Silk, Satin end MeMoo Vests
White and colored Shirt*
Undershirts and braw>rs
Ulorej. Ho iery, Suspenders, k*.

WaLL A STEPHENS,Welt door to 'he Ir n Hal',Pa. arenu*, bstween 9th aad 10th *'*
sep 28.3t

AUCTION GOODS.
TU8T reoelviug from ihr Northern Anr-tion« em11 hroidei>d and Lace Collars and Sleeves, B it
»un> for PonutU, 1 lacs tUk Lac.*, Hit's tad
Oo'sa
Tuck and Puff Comh», Straw Bonnet and Pran as

of the latest shapes.
Al o, Silks, Marsaljr.es Floreccta, Tl usiocf andCrapes
Embrr i<fc red Handkerchief at $1 an1 |4, worthLfomf4to$S co.lars at $1 and $1^5 worth $> 50' at.d $1 76
EiLhoisat V.worth 3714 c ats, a 1th num rtnrother ar iQ.es J». oportionateiy low to prioe.Cm and axamtoe at

MRS. R A. PEAOO'S,Pa. avenxw, Ofpodte Centre Maik>t.
sep 28.3t

ATTENTION, LADIES.
MR?. K. A. ftAOO would restt'uhy «no< une*

to ht r lady pa'roas aud friends toat at>r is
rawirlcg from tite Ne# York aad Philadelphiama k-to a r«oy large stock of nab and beanu nlPa'l floods, eoaprtsiug iu part.Iraah and Hsniitt Ribbons, narrow Trimming Rihands

New shspe Straw Bonnets snd Frames
Jtidb yelver, Plu h, and Riband Trunmtogs, forcloaks aud dresses
Kmbioldtreg and law Coliars. fclearee and Chvmatts
Cambric snd Swiss Ruffl ngs aad Edgingsiitou ore worked Be no*. Ooilvts M.U aleerexHead Drease- and l>iess Caps of .atfct Pari.ian<nd Mew York Styles
Also, a general sapply of Fsney Articles, at theloweatpria a.
I wcuid particularly oall the a t ntion of t nerbasers to tne great Inducements offered in CVllaTa,Lsee Meere , and Kifcands just from a- eti .«.
All are miuaxted b> ca:l andexsmtn-f r thetaselrrs, st MRS. R A fEACu*8,Pa. avenue, between 8th and sta.
Kptt.tf opp. Centre Market
i S INVOICE of Marrisoa's ce abrated '

xV. lumbtaa Perfumery just opened at
JMO. F. ELLIS'S,iPa. avenue, hatwtan Vth aad »©th straatoJ1*^* ¦

A»4j)|web ,J, .-0 ..d U. «

GREAT SOUTHERN
BURLESQUE OFERAi BALLET,
PANTOMIME TROUPEWill reop»« *«i 1»*'« Vert »e«ora*b r: u..»Oi»K)!»i)<Y
For parWWa tM !nte«e XtwUwb ih.
MP 27-41* J«0. P. HM1T*. Aiwi
fiEW7 WOOD AND COAL YALb.'p.iK-uhacr be * .o«*u reepettfa.ly i*-f ewj.,,JL nnnerone trieo** aod the puhl r general'^in addition to «»r Wo* ar,d Coe > ard.». irsl( rtaaitoc W L Se^r** een, wa hav-, f *^bi'tlMol tbet portaoo n( « »r ^t vera wbo rw»*W in W Mhinitan. op-L*d ath» MTtrr o1 T* »tr 11-at a 4 I rrato.At Ht' er tl»# *b>«»* plaoae ttrv* ta «at»Tk4will at al bex ftud a g>« <1 Mpcit <4 ait ttatealAOJL> and C AL. r.t 'h» loae«t ma~k*t rrW,. AM »l<"i '*?»H iWki m U»« aha** »1 ^ i__mbe aueaVd (o with piviBj'Uinw and dispatchwpV .dlm ThAYBKg * (Ton*

rO*f.From elf an < mnil« a tetween tb» Q. org*.j town b-tdee mm tii* ' i»i«d Male» H. ul th«tiEE PATERS of 'he Tit <1 r-Uned Tbet rott|||ceaerip ion of »yM', it 1-Hhir the ntarfca »ia,"> h lid' *av perr n l-vno* than at th» ofea¦ ill reoeiv* £i 60 fx th ir tr ab e a id alr» mair ^- »C. /

M

3,000 *

.j - *

t*o b lid- <n? pw n l-tving than *t th »
' ill recela* M f* th I* tr ub . a 4 ato

r-*. WM Ghl<**

**w goods fob, The lalies
.

* Ll; * ' K '. now rto-ltlnj 'b-lr %ert ofBi*.b w, ?mH Wtrin, aid laAwUriM TrisainUig .. com: ri u,g ail Uw new
.' ,e,rnt importation^ .*

*
«* -Vt*

pjrchated at Auction in Now Tork at . ew JT?
»»*. t > the aportera. The* rMvecVuJh i7w*J^
ladie« oi tte Di-t ict aod vicinity t> *» lil»twrtirtb'ir etoc« M &XWELI t SboNwfuoi* to Maivrl 4 ^ -'
*-p t7 - eatt

CAUTION.
""

W*tb» u-d mrn«i. »v>t lrr«, h»T* Jaianr rthat ifa* d«*rrt an* f . ij »'
hereafter in bu»i»g M>licg. filliag, or <v(l««n7t.v-ttlw wi'h tfc« folloaiaf lmsm on via:

'

».inv, Aruj . tbiun. vfK->n a MrlraAcMeMcKaon, «nlM« author ird by u« *o to do am
prosecuted to th* utmort ez*«at tf law

ARVT * PUINS.Orpr^tp^Wuhbgton, Pent W, 18*4.

925 BEWARD
\T7"* »m flT0 lb" abore reward t» anyTf who will give u« Fuch tn'omaU <a a* »i jl -.d to tbe det-ctioa an.i conr >t»on of an? p-rwt
or person* who buy, Mil, fill, or collect cur boitl*altArnt tetng ambor .(»d br n# *o to do.

AR N'T A BHIKX,MT>rr-eo1tn* - JOITC MrK»0«t

WOOD AID COAL
GEORGE L. SHERIFF,

On flur *nd-*-k*lf jr*TMf and the Carnal,

HATIvQ on ban4 a large etaek of WOOD AKE
COAL, to prepared to fnrnkfc the i n>lb at

-*a onab*e and moderate rale*, yu fri<mt$ a^ th»
oubtte in xeaeral are iariM to oall anCeraaiat
"r theMweieee tmp *T.3»

SACKS or QHdCSD AUl
SALT in aior* aud for »a'a by

lioWard a poor.
mp'-7. dlw

( A1a»a»Aria. \a.

Dm, math An smith liscolh kn i
removed to iSO Fifte> ntb atre^t, n-ar the n««*

ot MeMra Core.an A V *g(r« Hatlof been fnr mt- fer«t yeara part the aMfetant of f luiiatir Nathn E.
¦.mith. at kaltiaora. Dt. * inooln will rlw aape^h]
att-nti' n to Snrgery and the Almat* of the eye.
.ep IT -L- n-tw*

FAK1S ARTIFICIAL PL0WSE8.
"

MRS. YOUNG,
NO. 3A0 BALT MORE STJitXT. BALTIMOKw

Fix door* w»«t of charlM,
In«it»a the attention ot tbe lad>M_2^nniit uetcb<tMtf to her new ei-tabgB&^H^lifhm-nt, devoUd «xcluaiT»ly to tbeT®¦Sm ARTIFICIAL tL^WEti &UUXKM±

8be ban. during the pa»t afu«s, perfrcW »ach
.rrancementd with the Fr«*nob Mi.nufacturen.ail 1

|*ew York I ^por'iug Uoum* a« will «a»lu« bar to
bare Yj every arriral all tLe neat** atd ncu*t
d-igt.8 of the

PARIS MARKRT,
In Bunrbex Bod*. Fvquettc, Gra<«, l'ruit Imym,BoquelH, Wrath*. Oiffun*, A<u, in vaitat, of
.ty«' and pert* ct in their imiiation cf Nature hb«
«> ic tt- a call f.uD tLoee visiting >he ci y. and prcs>i* to ah jw tbein a ar^er a* ortm nt of

R10U fLoWtlUj
than any other houM

l*dh-8 at a dl«t«ooe wiebi- g any d-pcr pticn ofH"ral Head or Dr-M oinameutt ean hav* tbem
made and f rwtritu by expreM punctually and at
moderate piices. Mp 17 3.

O^-v RKWARD..LOST..A I mail Geld Chain, wi*h\P*J aOoid BreMt in, repree*-mting 'h^ trui.knft
rre. ( r a log of wocd.) w*J» blu- ename Ira |»avr«
attached.a ver* «n 11 gj>d Lttktt with ll^fct htir
in tt, end a email *r.ld heart. T h» lcck-t an-1 h^art
were atUch»d t-. the chais, which was om liMi to
he n«ck by the breaetpln. The a^ove peaa i a, IIb« pall to th* £n<ler m leaving theae a<-t:»'.Be.rT
hre« doll.r* ror the chala, locket, aod b-art, i left
*t tl e fctar office.

TO THE PUBLIC.
W*'^ nnd*x^Uned, through p»Mengara, giv«IT notice t> th* pub.ic t> be on their guardagainet In position* praeiiaed on through pamenfen
i*i< g north and eeat Tb« pai^engtr car which
in to take them from Camden htreet atatica to to*
Philadelphia a atioa, in Bait mere, i« atrpp-d inPratt.fctre^t by order of kbe » nducer. and tL* paa-
en|ie-a are emiced out of th-c ra by said <oeuar-
tor and oth ra, tolling them breaaf^t ia ready aodwill have tall time for the Philadelphia car» }rthla meanxmanv are l*rt hebind -ill the n»*t tram
oi eara, ae we are We aek for informNtto i on hu
*!ibj«ct trom the Railroad C-mpany what it mr in
In tbe m-an time we «tate the lactefer be travaU&fk-ubjc not to b- iai»oaea on.

M J. D * LB, Teunea-i f;J. 8 SIM*ii)»S, Alabama;
J. P. HKYNK8, Minieairp ;
8. DEW A l D, Covingtrn, Oa^THOMAfl SIMMuNrON, New Tort
J. U STANTON, Virginia.Baltimore, aep 26.3t*

Collector** Office, City Halt, j
beptember Qy. IhiA |OTICI TO TAJT-^ATKkA . Bfotie* ia hwebv

PT*n that a d-Awttotj of«l* per e«t, ir ai- V
lowed by law cm the taxe** of the current ynr tfpaid during the pneent ntonth.
aep 26 dt ctl R J ,"OOIIR, Ootlector
A LWART'S ». YORK HATS, Fall
JjM Pnttero juat received at BI ROrg,

WIUm^Ho^
IVi^e^dai<A1NU G0WN®» A . jaat
?eo 26.tf

_______
WiliarM H^wi

[/>».« REMOVAL
J®*.26 CT BAGCiiKKBAN 6ALLEET

'pH« Old Origiaaj 1 MKMY-FITK CANT UA-1 OCKRMKaN AaLLKRY bae to n ramovad froa
over IL. D. Onmaa'a Drug Store, to Penartlvaaia
«veuoe, between Ninth an l Ten b rtreeta. difeetir
®**r *. -®mlt A Bro 'a Jewery Store, where w»
" ". P"' Manently localed, and with our uaaallr
aeoommodaUng prtoeiplee, we ahalt be r<odv to flva"atiafacQon to all partona who tavor wa with thetr
patronage Do not forget the pla-e- between Math
'*

«» *1r*S^ orer H.*" Omit A Bro '. Je^-
17J'k'T* ^ C. D. HI KWaRT, ProprteMSMp *0. 3t* <m*tt Gaaette)

K. B. HALL, H. D.
HOM(EOPATHIC physician.

I M Pll,Udi»b^ ". .stoduatele Allopathytj and Hrmm)p«thy, having had *xt nelv*
peneace ia the v . rtoua departments ol the p of<*Man, offera hwaeri lcae to the dtUena cf Waehi04-100anj v ciuity.
0^, No;429 TTiJre^nth street between Q and

.
a<l* b#ur' 9 .. frc m 3 to 4 ^¦I . MM1 V to O o B,

J^TIlu: ^1?' A CardB", Deen of the Srmeo-^p 2sl»7^' ' "d 8***rally.

LIME, COiL, AND WOOD.
J ANulNG this («a., lOOO bne' el« UHI, Id Mod.°*^r BOd *' Q'M'itv, wood bwrat.
^ landing a cargo of broken aod m iai mil redOOAL, which is warranted a lot rate arUele.xifLT-k° °*ki aDd p,b« «ood.All of which will be eo*<l at r»-aon*ble ra'ea.

WILklAM U ARDKB.
a«p

Mr ° Tw^fU> No- ***

Pan«5h. with n nmerota lihaatratioaatile a L-aeon a Tale
I ntnaoi for October
Further rapplms of fa»Won and Famine, at

TAYLOR A MaCRTM
"or* Store. Bw K

| Urn «I0M OF TttK BlblK, frrm -ha dratI ^»»n o Kevela ton to the completion of ibeSacred Canon, witti the interestiuA cetn le o' tutranal tJon and circulation, from the earliest eflbrtauot'l the preeo&t tiise, 1 toI
The Aa>tra1iau Warderera. by Mm T«.
^ro reejand Piejadi, e. a novel, by lira GereSAdy oa Bee Caiini* and the Bee Riva.

FRANCE TAYLOR.
T^*8 ^RTHK VIIILDREM -La.«1 nod beaatlfal collection ^ .lorga

LAWMONDf, 7* at.

pUTMAIt ASO CH1HA*', MRQA-A Kloca received and f»r aal- at
Cki^ n ^ 8U!LUNQTON'8 ^ohatore.a^tf "*' «* etoeet and Peu

OBHLsCBLAGka* HR<...ENGINEERS ORNAMEKTAL DRAUGHTS-MEii AND AMGRAVKRit

'"T 'Sfc nnd*¦ . ataweia, ncrth aide, aver F a«> a

Swre-Ale T M AG. A
reep-ctfn.i* amcnnce to their friend/ mmd theki? S
br«*« ot Ul Knfra.lr^*.]y wid wefully attendel to We p. rtlnlari> calJ
' BtfT>VP«_Sn Wcod, a* tbU la the onl/rSc* a*

Pjjn«it in Washington where w eh work oaa t« «.


